DISCOVER THE SUITE LIFE AT SEA

On Royal Caribbean®, award-winning service and the world’s most innovative ships come standard. But for those guests who want to elevate their experience even further, there’s the suite life. Exclusively on Oasis Class Ships, *Anthem of the Seas*®, and *Ovation of the Seas*® on select departures, Royal Suite Class takes luxury to new heights. But our entire fleet offers suites that deliver spacious accommodations, thoughtful amenities, special privileges, and personalized service that makes your clients feel catered to by every member of the staff and crew, every step of their vacation — from the moment they arrive at the pier through departure day.

ENJOY SUITE ACCOMODATIONS ON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROYAL SUITE CLASS</th>
<th>OASIS CLASS</th>
<th>Allure®, Harmony®, Oasis®, Symphony of the Seas®</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| QUANTUM CLASS | Anthem®, Ovation of the Seas®  
(Singapore & Sydney Departures Only, plus Alaska Summer 2019) |
| FREEDOM CLASS | Freedom®, Independence®, Liberty of the Seas® |
| VOYAGER CLASS | Adventure®, Explorer®, Mariner®, Navigator®, Voyager of the Seas® |
| RADIANCE CLASS | Brilliance®, Jewel®, Radiance®, Serenade of the Seas® |
| VISION CLASS | Enchantment®, Grandeur®, Rhapsody®, Vision of the Seas® |
| SOVEREIGN CLASS | Majesty of the Seas® |
| EMPRESS CLASS | Empress of the Seas® |

Visit LoyalToYouAlways.com/Suites for all the resources you need!
GRAND SUITES & ABOVE

- Dedicated check-in lines at the pier.
- Reserved VIP seating in the main theater for entertainment shows
- Priority bookings for appointments in the salon and spa, and for tendering and shore excursion tickets.
- Access to Barefoot Beach in Labadee. Barefoot Beach Cabana reservations are available at an extra charge through the Concierge, first come-first served.
- Complimentary 24-hour room service. Suite guests pay no additional gratuities or service charges for room service. They also enjoy complimentary in-room coffee and tea service throughout their cruise, and can order breakfast, lunch or dinner from the main dining room menu to dine in the privacy of their suite.
- Priority Departure with exclusive suite departure lounge featuring continental breakfast.
- Personal key to the Concierge Club onboard Radiance, Voyager, Vision and Freedom Class ships. The concierge is on-hand to see to the needs of the suite guests and assist with any special requests. The only ships without a Suite Lounge are Majesty and Empress of the Seas. Guests use their Gold SeaPass Cards for access.
- Royal Suite and 4 Bedroom Family Suite guests are personally welcomed by a senior officer at the cruise terminal and escorted to their suite.

- Note: When guests residing in a Grand Suite and above request that priority check-in be extended to their minor family members (20 years of age and under), Royal Caribbean allows access for priority check-in only. Royal Caribbean does not extend access to the Concierge Lounge.

- A dedicated Suite Attendant will deliver special requests, such as pressing service, which is complimentary for formal evenings.
- Welcoming amenities awaiting in the suite include
  - 1 bottle of Chandon
  - 1 bottle of still water
  - 1 bottle sparkling water
  - Fruit plate
  - Luxury spa bathrobes (for use onboard only)
  - Exclusive bathroom amenities, including hospitality-sized shampoo, conditioner, moisturizer and shower gel
- Private breakfast seating in specialty restaurants with Standardized Menu. Onboard Voyager and Freedom Class ships, private lunch seating is available in specialty restaurants.
- VIP Pool deck seating for Voyager class ships and above; first come, first served.
- Complimentary pre-dinner cheese plate on the first formal evening of the cruise.
- Complimentary 'petits fours' plate during turndown service on the second formal or final evening of the cruise.
- Complimentary luggage and valet service.
- Suite Cocktail Party invitation.
- Special pillow menu to select from, according to individual preference. (For onboard use only).
- Distinctive gold SeaPass cards received at check-in enable ship crew and staff to respond with designated personalized services and offerings exclusively available to Grand Suite guests throughout their cruise.

JUNIOR SUITES

- Distinctive silver SeaPass cards received at check-in enable ship crew and staff to respond with designated personalized services and offerings exclusively available to Junior Suite guests throughout their cruise.
- Welcoming amenities awaiting in the suite include
  - Complimentary bathroom amenities
  - Complimentary coffee and tea service
  - Terrycloth bathrobes for use onboard
- Stateroom service provided by a Suite attendant.

Visit LoyalToYouAlways.com/Suites for all the resources you need!